
.Potcalls kettleblack'
. . tl l "dAt'-l . JJ\J$\It.V"I"U~ \1'--"> l~ (b) Time ih its issue of Decem-

Dr Fasihud'Din Ashraf ber6,1993hasreportedthatthere
. are 400,000 homeless and shelter-

A
N INTERN ATIONAL hu- groups ~re less r~slst~nt !lnd m~re less pepole in France, 3,000,000 in
man ri hts body has cen- suscep~lb.le to ahen I~eas, partl.c- India, 150,000 in Germany,
sured ~e government of ularly, If mftltrated with finanpal 100,000 in Australia and 2,000,000
Pakistan for failing to che~k supp.ort. under. the garb of hu- in the USA. '

human rights abuses and said, mamtanan as.slstance., Here, we (2) Has the discriminatory role
"torture, persecution of religious must emphasIs the. ' . of the western countries and the
minorities, arbitrary detention, governments r,?le m ~ny soc.lal so-called 'World Community"
discrimination a~ainst women, welfare or Isla':Il1cstate m proVld- against those few Muslim nations
bonded ',labour ',.and othe~ viol~- ing. all t~~ basIc ~uman needs .to who have boldly refused to be fit-
tion of labour rights continue mall. It.SCI.tlzens without any dis- ted in and succumbed to the new
Pakistan. cnmmatlonof creed, colo~r,clan, sensuous and materialistic world

'Released by the. Executive rac~, etc. Failing to fulftl ~ts.own order, been discussed with the in-
Director of Human Right Wat.ch, duties, t?e government ~illitself ternational human rights groups
Mr Kenneth Roth, coverIng expos~ ItS ~eople t? fore~gn cul- by our human rights activists at
events in 1994 the}62-page docu- tural InVasIOn.whlch will soon people-to-people and NGOs-to-
ment, titled Human Rights Watch .enslave .them Intellectually and NGOs level? Do we see any com-
Report 199'5 has specially men- eocnomtcally. T~e government patibility of the indivisibility and
tioned 'the so-called blasphemy must adopt practical and endura- wholesomeness of humanity with
law' and 'abuses against women'. \ ~le.~eas~res to reduc~ ec(:)1~om- 'the latest estimates that 397,226

Interestingly in this castigating IC dispan.ty amongst ItS cItizens Iraqis have died owing eo the US
meeting our ab

.

le direct?r .of the and provide enoug~ ~nd accept-
(
economic sanctions since, 1990.

Human Rights Commission of able a~enues for pc;>litlcalacco~- Of them, 140,000 are urider-5
Pakistan, Mr I A Rehman was modatlon so to bring prospe~lty children; Those suffering from
present at the Washington Na- .and creat,e a sense of belongIng malnutrition have iI).creased from
tional Press Club, but the news amongst the ne~dy, down- one lakh to nearly f5lakh in four
iteIn published in various papers tro~den. and deprived sector~. years. An entire generation of
does not record any resentment,

)
This wtll help prom'?te pa~n- children is underfed and un-

explanation, defence or strike- oti~m, redrc:s~ econo~c strains, healthy'. This has been regarded
back from our learned director. reheve pohtlcal. te~slOns and genocide and discrimination of
Actually whenever we are under checkmate the diffusion of for- another kind.
threats ~f terrorism or being eign mediato~s eithe~ through\' (3) Have our officials at the
painted as' religiously ~ntolerant p~essure ~rom mte~atlonal ag~n- HRCP quoted the internal rotten
society, these reports of interna- cles or via the r~pl~y growIng conditions o~s in the western
tional organisations form the ba- NGOs.fThese artificially - sus- countries in varIous forums from
sis of the charges of violations of tained so-calle~ NGOs shoul~ be the reports of international o~-
HRS, mostly for political black- regularly.momtored as a ser~ous ganisations which form the ~aslc '
mail. The failure of our represen- and considerate class of ~hink- references to our human rights
tatives at these forums or of the tanks now does no.t conceal ,ItSap- situation? For instance, while giv-
officials ofthe HRCP to counter prehension' that If these g?ost ing details of the gross violations
such false allegations, being used ~GOs a~d ~elf.;.styledhu~~tar-' of human rights in both north and
as a political tool, puts the coun- Ian associations are. not ehmtnat,. South Africa, ~sty I~ter-
try, ftom time to time, in a very ed a~d pu.rged outright, ~e, ~od national in its report 1993, listed
troublesome and precarious situ,: forbid, will s~on face an m~Vlta- for the America summaryexecu-
ation. The time has come that--ef- ~le CO~pJ;OmtS~on our natIOnal, tio9' disappearances, arbitrary .de-
ficacious remedies should be ~deologtcal and l~t~llectua1.~ront- tentions, torture and political
sought to cure the m~adies of our lers. Often our m1I11sters,~Ivilser- imprisonment.; The group, noted
intellectuals and pohtlcal accom- van~s and othe~ ~~clals are that the United States was one of
plices in the offices of the Human remInded, on .thel~ VISitSabroad, only six countries worldwide
Rights Commission of Pakistan o.fthe gross vI.olatlOns ofh~n;tan which allow the ex~cution of
or our NGOs. rights, so~etlm.e th.reatemngly prisoners, who were mm~>rs~t the

If this curative therapy does not and other time didactically. Have time they committed their cnmes.
start as soon as possible, Pakist

.
an our officials, lawyers, NGOs. hu- In its report 1994, the AI has not

is likely to be dubbed officia11yby man rights activists, social wor- spared the USA, the loudest t?rc~
most of the western countries as kers, politicians, bureaucrats or bearer of the HRs for many mcI-
a fundamentalist or terrorist the HRCP once reminded the dents of torture and ill-treatment
countey

.
. The west. has already western delegates of the ~oss and of prisoners by police and prison

divided the world into Free, Part- naked abuses of human rights and officials. One can see in the report
ly Free and Not Free world. The dignity 'in the affiuent north?(As anecdotes of religious intolerance,
underlying factors of this di\lisiO

~

far as the officials at the, HRCP sex abuse of prisoners, and exe-
were not unexpected. Ac;.cording are concerned, their observations cution of juvenile o~enders in
to Freedom House a NeW York and analyses are the same as those violation of internatIOnal stan-
human-ri~hts gro~p, the .nu~ber of these international bodies, for dards in the United St.ates. Do we
of countries denYIng basIc right instance one can see the report of quote these reports WIth the same
grew last year, from 38 to 55 the commission on the State of vigour and skill to expose the
making 41% of the world's popu- HRs in Pakistan. The report says, champions of the HRs with
lation "not free". Why the in- "The anti-blasphemy laws went which they tarnish the name of
crease? Ethnic rivalries and widely (italic miner abuse~". Islam and Pakistan in their
Islamic fundamentalism were "Discriminatory laws and social tightly-controled mass media and
described as major factors. intolerance continued to impinge at international forums? Are we
Seventy-two countries are now adversely on religious minorities afraid or have no moral courage
ra~ed "free'

.
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..

"Partly free" in other ways too". (italicmi~e) an! strength- ~o '£pmba~..~e
(TIme, Feb...t4; 4994).- Pcrha~e'iIavtr"no-fu~s ur- preJuwced propaganda ~gamstR~..;rJ.;n.. Td r..;c;na th.. .~ :~- .I.~... .J.~ r.~_lr_n..lr..A -_.:- ~_:. ..J ~nA



Pcrhap!I;"W~o-m~'m= prejU<I1cea propaganua agallln
formation about the stark-naked our socio-economic fabric and
violation of HRs in the west and peace-loving Islamic values? The
elsewhere except those in Bosnia cause must be looked into and ac-
by Orthodox Christians and in cordingly dealt with. Here are a
Kashmir by fanatic Hindus, that few more examples of the inhu-
too carried by individual associa- manity of the western society and
tions and media. As far as these the non-commitment of the
world wide violations ofHRs and western governments in preserv-
persistent persecution of the poor, ing the dignity, honour and life
especially the defenceless Muslims and limb of mankind:
are concerned, HRCP seems to (a) The WHO estimates that 90
have no role in educating our million worldwide have been sub-
masses about thes~ glaring inci- jected to genital mut~at

,

ion ~s
dents of human rights abuses. I children, more than 10;000 chil-
would like to suggest to our con- dren "ai'e said to be at risk in
cerned circles and particularly our Britain.
officials at the HRCP that (b) Those who support tough-
whenever they are abroad in the er laws against racial attacks in
west they must raise these issues UK point out that such inc.iden~s
with, their 'hosts' and should were, increasing and action IS
vividly study their strategies and needed. The British Crime Sur-
programmes in dealing with such vey estimated that there were
problems. It must also be clearly 130,000 racial incidents in 1993.

T HE West is strivin~ to cre- point~d ,?ut that had a~y NGO Of these, some 32,250 were as-
ate sympathy for Its mun- working 10 those countries sent a saults, 52,000 were threa~s al1&

dane values by reducing distances report to the OIC, NAM, Arab 26,000 were acts of vandalism. It,
and increasing interaction league etc', if not to Pakistan, is estimated that up to 14 m.urd-
through cultural onslaught, and about th.e rising peak of violence ers in 1993 were racially
to create a common readership and hatred against humanity in motivated. .

Ii which thinks, feels and reacts their countries? Ifnot, the ques- (c) The number o~ Juve~e
alike. This depersonalisation and tion must be answered why? court cases in the USA mvolvmg
de-Islamisation process is intend- "", ,J(1) The west and most of our serious offenses such as murders
ed to despiritualise the already writers whose onl sources of and aggravated assaults g!ew 68
faint-hearted Muslim to such .aq knowledge are th reports of per cent between 1988 and 1992,
extent that he shoul~ become 11~- UNICEF, WHO, I F, World the Justice Department said. Of
capable ofun~ertakin~ any sen- Bank, UNDP, Amnes. Interna- the 118,700 serious crimes com-
ous enterp~1Se which m~y tio~al,.H~W, etc, talk 10 rms of mitted by youngsters, aggravat- I
deman«!.sac~fice .aq? hardshil?:, ~clal mdicators...!nd H.um n De- ,~sault casf.sincl"e~ed tbe..m.og -

'
~'operationa1-veIticle'tbt"'t1il~veropment IndeJf' (HDI). .~ 111me pert(jd, ti;;~&-percenH~""purpose is the philosophy of
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~anism. ~ll over t~e world, par- any indigenous standard to me~s- D;l'artmeqt show~d. Homicides
tlcularly 10 the third world and ure.growth-and. hum:m,pJ;~g~S6, ' incteased by 55 per cent to 2,500;
the Muslim worm,. the West has They complain o~lo~ adult liter~., robberies went up by 52 per cent
spread a quagmire of Non- acy poor sanitation, non- to 32 900 and forcible rape cases
governmental Organisations availability of safe drinking water, rose by 27 per-cent ,to 5400.
:lNGOs). These financially andmalc-aI}d female disparity, hi~h . (d) I~ 1992;-2,829juveniles were

~

UPlo~ati.cany engineered socialinfa
,

n
,

t ~nd ~aternal mortality arrested for murder in the Unit-
)rgamsatlons have now deve- rat~s, high birth rat~s, lesser ~x- ed States, roughly two-and-a-half
oped a closely connected net- penditure on. education and high times more than were arrested for
'ork. This artfully wove cob~eb, defence budget and so o~. the same crime in 1984, accord-

.n every part of the .world, IS to Thou~ such lamentable scenano ing to Bureau of Alcohol, Tobac-
'"tice their respective govern- does eXIsthere and one should n'?t co and Firearms.
Dents for not fulfilling the!r belittle its disadvantageous impli- (e) While the problem of child

duties to the governments of their cations on our society yet, the uq- abuse in worldWIde different defi-
respective fmanci~rs, also c~l1ec- d~rlying caus~s may be altogether nitions and r~porting sys~em
tively represente~ m the mons!er- different as dictated to .us ~y the "make international campanson
ous international bodies. west. But the real question ISthat hazat:dous" says' a. UNICEF
Degrading their. coun~ri~s a~d have the foreigners !aken-ello~gh report, but.' three of the richest
disparaging their societies 10 pains to do some~hmg to relieve countri,es - United Stat~s, D~n--
workshops, seminars, references, the agonies ~fthelr own frustrat- mark and Japan - are a?Iong f!te
conferenceund reports to keep ed and deprived people than to worst offenders in the mdustna-
up appearances they claim work- become restless about the cre.st- lised world, accOI:dir-g to a
ing at the community leve! for fallen population of th~ third "World'Health StatisticS"Quarter-
creating mass-:awareness, rals!ng world. Do they show genumeness ly' table published in 1993.
public conSCIOusness, making and heart-felt cOJ~cernon h'!D1:3P .
public opinion and striving for rights issues? Their own socI~.m- (f) One in 13 juv~es ~as the
community uplift. Befor~ these dicators are also not pronllsmg victim of a violent crime 10 1992,
mush-room like sprawlinp; or- e.g. . the US Justice. Departm.ent
ganisations become a formidable (a) Among the findmgs for many reported, confirmmg that cf!me
force, they should be curbed with of the 12 millio~ children under among teenagers is rapidly ri~mg.
an iron hand, lest they should age 3 in the Umted States. . (g)A study released~y Nauonal
make our country vulnerable to 2 0 b to Asian Pacific Amencan Legal. h ., . t - More than 5 Yoare orn . .
foreign uma"!tanan 10 erv,e,?- . bout ever Consortium, says that Asians m
tion by se,?dmg hyperbo~lc u~matrned ~o~~a~ adolesceJ the United States were ~he targets
reports to their donors ab?ut ,?-o- h;~~ b~bn m of racially motivated cnmes near-
lation of HRs and detenoratmg y. f ' t lit- ly once a day on averagelastyear.human life. This must not be - One quarter 0 Iwomen ge This first national assessment by
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of chi dren f'ntering that 335 violent hate Crimes wert'!
fathers (donor agencies) for an ~a egory committed and that at least 3
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lthe disa e , mmors, women, al b . b b'\' as a result.lminorities and the aged as these c a use IS a a y;.

(Time, .Feb--14,.-lW4).
Banishing Islam, raising the

bogey ofIslamic militancy, exag-
gerating small events inJhe Mus-
lim world as greater holocausts
and creating hatred for Muslim
society has become a fashion with
the west and its stooges. Have we
thought over the results of such
biased propaganda against Islam
and the Muslim world? It will not
only harm the econ~mic activity
of Muslims but also localise Islam
by paralyzing its dynamic flow
towards the West. This deplora-
bly gloomy picture has already
reflected in the baleful impacts on
the Muslim world and especially
on a few targetted countries in-
cluding Pakistan, in their diplo-
matic isolation, political setbacks
and cutting off international sym-
pathy for them.


